
2022 Women Run the Ci�es Public Health and Safety Update 
 
What should I know about public health and safety at Women Run the Ci�es? 
Twin Ci�es In Mo�on is excited to offer the 2022 Women Run the Ci�es as an in-person event on 
Saturday, May 21. Safety has always been our organiza�on’s top priority, and organizing COVID-safe 
events as large-scale in-person races return to the Twin Ci�es is our guiding star. We con�nue to 
monitor COVID-19 and all other public health and safety risks, and will evaluate and update our 
event safety protocols so that they are properly calibrated on event weekend. Any event changes or 
updated protocols will be communicated in the Pre-Race Email sent race week. The types of changes or 
protocols that could be considered include (but are not limited to): 
 

• Assuring that extra space will be available at all areas throughout the event; 
• Elimina�on of the most dense gathering areas or heavy touchpoints; and 
• Required masking in higher-risk areas (masks will not be required while running). 

 
Twin Ci�es In Mo�on will follow all relevant guidance regarding COVID-19 and is commi�ed to providing 
a safe and secure event. 
 
What happens if the event is cancelled due to COVID-19? 
Twin Ci�es In Mo�on has ins�tuted a par�al cash refund policy where par�cipants and TCM share the 
risk of another event cancella�on. If state or local authori�es mandate a race cancella�on due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, in-person race registra�ons will be converted to the corresponding virtual event, 
paying par�cipants will be mailed all par�cipant ameni�es and receive a par�al cash refund as follows 
(par�cipants who received comped entries will be mailed all par�cipant ameni�es, but will not receive a 
par�al cash refund):  
 

• 10 Mile: $20 
• 10K: $10 
• 5K: $10 
• Kids Run Free Entries: No refund 
• Virtual Registrants: Event not impacted 

 
What happens if the event is cancelled due to factors other than COVID-19? 
Registra�on for all Twin Ci�es In Mo�on events is non-refundable a�er 48 hours from the �me of 
registra�on. (To request a refund, email info@tcmevents.org within 48 hours of when you submi�ed 
your registra�on. If accepted, you will be refunded your race entry fee; online transac�on fees are non-
refundable.)  
 
A�er that �me, entry fees are not refundable par�ally or in full under any circumstances excep�ng 
those outlined in our COVID-19 Cancella�on policy (see above), including but not limited to cancella�on 
of the event or of your par�cipa�on, or change in the date, nature or format of the event. An Event may 
be cancelled or changed for any reason, including, without limita�on, severe weather or other factors 
that threaten the safety of par�cipants, staff, volunteers, or the community. Cancella�on or change of 
the date, nature, or format of an Event may be mandated by government officials or otherwise be at the 
discre�on of TCM. TCM reserves the right to change the details of the Event, such as date, start �me, 
course, distance and/or ameni�es offered in connec�on with the Event. 


